VISIT Milwaukee for entertainment, celebration & fun!

For more information on planning your stay and experiencing all Milwaukee has to offer, go to www.visitmilwaukee.org

**COMEDY**

Comedy Sportz
www.cszmke.com • 414.272.8888
Located at 420 S. 1st Street in Milwaukee.

The Underground Collaborative
www.ucmke.com
Located at 161 W. Wisconsin Ave. in Milwaukee.

**LOCAL TOURS**

Lakefront Brewery Tour
www.lakefrontbrewery.com • 414.372.8800
A favorite with locals, this popular tour provides an inside look at one of the area’s most successful microbreweries.

Miller Brewery Tour
www.millercoors.com • 414.931.2337
A fun, fascinating, and free look at how great beer is made, and what it tastes like.

Milwaukee Food & City Tours
www.milwaukeefoodtours.com • 414.255.0534
Learn about Milwaukee’s rich history and architecture while sampling flavors from ethnic eateries and food shops.

SkyWaukee Walking Tour
www.historicmilwaukee.org • 414.277.7795
Explore the early history of downtown Milwaukee as seen from the glass skywalk system. Saturdays only.

**GAMING**

Potawatomi Bingo Casino
www.paysbig.com • 800.PAYSBIG
The Midwest’s premier entertainment complex featuring a broad lineup of games including bingo, blackjack, craps, roulette, poker, over 2,500 slot machines, plus live entertainment and a variety of dining options.

**SPORTS**

Milwaukee Wave (Major Arena Soccer League)
www.milwaukeewave.com
- Home game: Sat., 3/7 vs. Orlando Sea Wolves
- Home game: Sun., 3/8 vs. Orlando Sea Wolves

Milwaukee Admirals (American Hockey League)
www.milwaukeeadmirals.com

The Milwaukee Admirals and Milwaukee Wave both play their home games at the UW Milwaukee Panther Arena, which is located directly north of the Wisconsin Center convention facility.
www.uwmilwaukeepantherarena.com • 414.908.6001

**MUSEUMS**

Charles Allis Art Museum
www.charlesallis.org • 414.278.8295
Designed in 1911 for Charles Allis, the first president of Allis Chalmers, this unique Tudor-style mansion and art collection was built with the sole purpose of bequeathing it to the public to delight, educate and inspire.

Harley Davidson Museum
www.harley-davidson.com • 877.436.8738
In this 130,000 square foot museum, visitors will get a feel for the freedom, camaraderie and pride that Harley-Davidson riders experience every time they fire up their motorcycles.

Milwaukee Public Museum, Dome Theater & Planetarium
www.mpm.edu • 414.278.2728
Visit three floors of exhibits and featured collections. Or, visit the theater to take in an awe-inspiring planetarium program, a thrilling 3D show, or a magnificent giant screen show.

Milwaukee Art Museum
www.mam.org • 414.224.3200
An icon for the city, the 341,000 square foot Milwaukee Art Museum features thousands of works by such noted artists as O’Keeffe, Warhol, Picasso, Degas, and van Gogh.

Pabst Mansion
www.pabstmansion.com • 414.931.0580
Completed in 1892, the Pabst Mansion is the finest example of Flemish Renaissance Revival style in America.